
FARMERS' COLUMN,

when to skim Mint.
Tho Xew England Farmer replies lo the

inquiries of a correspondent, wlicn Is the
proper time, to Bklm milk, nnd whether it is

hIwbvs desirable to remove tho cream while
tho milk is sweet. Now, this Is n difficult
question to answer in a few words, partly
heeause there are so innnv other conditions
connected with hutlcr-lnaklB- g all of which
may have an important bearing on theques'
tlon. Under certain conditions wo would

prefer to have cream sour when taken from
tho milk, or certainly very Boon afterward.

'f hero Is probably no' month In the year
when dairymen aro bo much annoyed by

had behavior tn cream as in November, and
lit a time too, when tho milk may ba kept
nn indefinito length of time without souring.
Wo might answer that when tho milk In

clincs la keep sweet for a lone; time, we

would prefer to have the conditions changed
so that it should Bour, and when it sours
too readily, wo should endoavor to keep
sweet. In July and August, milk set in

open pans without ico, and in n warm room
inclines to sour loo soon, beforo the cream
has time to raiso completely. At this time
wo should change tho conditions so that it
should keep sweet longer. In cold weather
tho cream rises so slowly that "it often bo

comes bitter in tho pans. Hero more heat
is wauted, even though It tends to sour the
milk. So wo would say in cold weather
keep the milk where it will tend to grow
sour in forty-eig- hours, and in hot weoth
cr keep it irom souring in Ies3 than twenty
four-hour-

We prefer to have milk that is set in open
nans ready to Bkim in from twenty-fou- r to
thirty-si- x hours, the year round, and just
ready to sour when tho cream is removed
hut not really sour, nor thick; like curdled
milk. Wo prefer to have tho cream slightly
neiil when ll goes into tho churn, summer
nnd winter, because it usually comes to but.
ter mora rapidly, while tho quality is equal
ly good as from perfectly sweet cream. Milk
that has beeonio so sour as to curdle a'.d re
main in insolublo flake, will bo caught i

tho butter in tho form of white specks, mucl
in flavor and keeping qualities. Simple
souring, in its early stage, is not Injurious
to cream lor making good butter. Journal
of Agriculture.

A rorre spondent of tho Honsckcepcr gives
tho following lablo showing tho time re

quired to cook different fruits for cannin,
and tho amonnl of suear required

Time for boil- - Quant, sugar
ing mitt.

Chorrie. fl minutes.
Raspberries 0 "
Blackberries 6 "
Strawberries 8 "
Plums 10' "
Whortleberries 5 "
Pio plant,liced.. 10 "
Small sour pears,

whole 30 "
Bartlrtt pears,

halved 20 "
reaches 8 "
IVaehes whole IS "
rineapples,sliccd. 15 "
Siberian ciab ap-

ple 25 "
Sour aniiles,nuur- -

teroil 10 "
Bipe currants 0 "
Wild giopes 10 "
Tomatoes 20 "
Gooseberries 8 "
Quinces, sliced 15 "

to qt
(1 ounces
4
6
8

10
8
8

0 "
4 "
4 "
6 "

8 "

5 "
8 "
8 "
nono
8 "

10 "

Sotting Strawberries In Autumn.
Although sp'ingislhohest lime generally

for transplanting strawberry plants, yet it
often becomes desirable to do the work later
in the season. Tho plants, if Eet in August,
make snmo growth, and obtain a good foot-

hold beroro winter. Ono of tho difficulties
with transplanting later is the lial ility to bo

thrown out by frost. Tho work will succeed

well m September if the following precau-

tions are observed ; Procuro strong plants of
tho same season's giowtli, with abundant
roots, and set In a rich, deep and mellow
so-- which has a good surface and bottom
drainage: spread tho roots out well like an
umbrella, which will prevent heaving out
better than if crowded together j if the soil
is dry, settlo it about tho roots with water
when tho holo is partly filled; mulch with
manure, and keep tho Burfaco well protected
with such a mulching in winter, taking care
not to cover the crowns of tho plants. If
1 10 soil is heavy or clayey, make it slightly
convex about tho plants, and press it firmly
with tho foot, leaving a smooth eurfaco to

throw off the water or rain. Coventry

Ailvnnlnjrc!, uf lliu L'so of Mine
An English writer sums upan exhaustivo

aiticlo upon lime by detailing tho ndvan
tages of its uso thus :

"The advantages of tho uso of limo nro so
many and so great that it is almost impossi
bio to cnumcrato tho whole of them. Their
effects may bo described at being both chem
ical and mechanical, and as being exercised
both on tho organic and inorganic constitU'

cnU of the soil. Tho following may bo tub
cn as n summary of the principal benefits.

"1. A In tro produco of cereal crops of su
pcrior quality. This is especially tho caso
with wheat, which becomes thinner 6kinned
and yields moro flour. Tho jieas grown
upon limed lands are belter boilers.

"2. Upon deep alluvial and clay boils it in
creases tho crop of potatoes and renders
less waxy. Sprinkled over potatoes in tho
store heap it preserves them, and when rid-

dled over tho cut sets, It wonderfully hi
creases their fertility.

"3. Limo eradicates tho finger and too
diseaEo in turnips, and gives great coundne:
and moro nutritious qualities to tho bulbs.

"4. It gives, when applied to meadow
lands, a larger produce of nutritious grasses
and checks foot rot In sheep depastured
upon them. It al9o exterminates bent,
well as coarso and sourgras6os,dcstroys couch
grass, and acts jiowerfully upon tho ryi
grasses.

J. Upon arable land it destroys tho corn
marigold and weeds of various kinds.

"0. It rapidly decomposes vegetablo mat
ter, producing a large amount of food for
plants in tho form of carbonic acid gas.

"7 It destroys or neutralircs tho acids in
the soils, hence its adaptability to our soils

"8. It acts jiowerfully on somoof tho inor
ganic parts of soils, osjiecially on tho sulphate
of iron found in poaty soita, and sulphates of
magnesia aud alumina.

"SI. It prove fatal to worms ami slogs, and
tho larvro or injurious insects, though favor-
able to tho growth of

"10. It destroys thr germ of smut upon
the seed of wheat, barley and oat, aud is es-

pecially acoeptablo to the barley crop, which
is generally of good quality upon tho chalky
BOils.

"II. Slacked limo added to vegetablo mat
ter causes it to give off its nitron in- tho

form of ammonia. Upon the soils of which
the ammonia is combined with acids it sets
froo tho ammonia, which is directly seized

upon by the plants.
"12. Its solubility In water causes it to.... . .. ... ... .
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"13. Its combination with the acids In the

soli produces saline compounds, such aspot- -

ash, soda, etc
"14. It exerts marvelous effects upon rape,

though it Is said to Injure flax, which In Bel-

gium Is not grown for seven years after lim
ing.

15. strewed over thoyoung plants, it tie--

stroys or drives away tho turnip fly.

16. Worked In with grass needs, Ihebcn-

Cfi.iftl effects of lime, chalk, marl and shell

sand'hae been visible for a period of thirty
years.

them

"IT. It has a- powerful pulveriiing elloct
upon' tho wealdon clay, on the Band-ston- e

fcrmations, nnd on' tho granite and slate
foeks.

"18. It Is generally supposed to hasten
tho ilpcning of grain crop?.

19. It promotes the formation In'the soil

of What aro called the dottblo silicates. This
process starts with tho cloy,, or of
alumina, and it Is afterward continued
through tho S. of alumina and lime, tho S.

of A. and soda,-A- . and potash, and A. and
ammonia.

20. Applied' to llio limo effect- -

tially destroys tho seed of weeds.

Iftouml Txlt9 Sollnl.
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Gaaie'LawK.
Notwithstanding the law in to the

hunting of gomo is so lrequently printed in
tho newspapers there is a demand for in
formation every year when tho season is

about open. Below wo append tho dates
when tho season commences tor kilhnggame
and when- it closes. Hunters by cutting
this out and preserving it can see by a glance
when to commence the slaughter and when
to leavo off:

Squirrels September 1 to January 1

Rabbits October 15 tn January 1.
Wild ducks and geese September 1 to

Mav 15.
Wild lurfeevs October 15 to 1

u plana or grass plover juiy 10 tojan
uarv 1.

Ruffled grouse.phcasant or pinnated grouse
October lo i.
Woodcock July 4 to January 1.
Quail or Virginia partridgo October 15 to

Junuaiy i.
Deer October 1 to December 10.

It is unlawful to shoot at any time a night
hawk, whippoorwill, sparrow, mar
tin, lark,
swallow, wooi:

red or cardinal bird, cedar bird, utnageT, cat
bird, blue bird, or any insectivorous bird,
under a penalty of $5 each, or to detroy
their eggs or nests under a penalty of $10 for

each offense. A trap, net, snare or torch
light cannot used in taking wild turkeys,
rufllcd grouse, pheasant, paitridgo or wood

cock, or rail or reed bird or pinnated grouse
under a penalty of $10 for each offense.
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Wall Paper and Borders, a p;reat variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi

ana l'amuy iPrescriptions.
Established 18G7. A. J. DURLING.

Lchlfihtoii. Novpiuo't2.
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Oct. BANK VA.

Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.
C WM - T"

4

ry sill JSiew

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Jgir Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, wo ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very Respectfully,

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
For the Weissport Planing Mill.

R O. box 63. jan.4-y- l

TbG Best and Most Popular Pulmonic is

It luvarlatilr Curei Couffha, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Soro Throat. Attbmo, Croap, and other
Affections ol tho Urea Hi lug Organs.

TtftftMhtni? InririPTifO nrnn tli irtltiitpfl tin
lncnt tluair pafrdnircp. Is fluo to tliolact tliat
He Hiprodicnts nro tho mnst pfllcnclon numion-1-

Blniplts known to mcMiicnl imtflny. the baM
nt itmnrtlrln tip.ine tha IIONIIY at llio JIOIII'
IIOUKD I'JiAN r, rlieimcftiirnnitert with tho
niPiiicinnl ormew eoiiuo auiish iiajjsawka
or liaim of Oi'catJ. There are beside, live other
hotnnic eicnicu(B whicu cive aaauionai cmcacv
to the lit st named two. .

jIiopo who havo e(l Jt, fftv that TIALE'S
HON 15 V Or IJAiiJ TAK IB HOI

only wonderfully remedial tn nil capeawhcio
thnnruan of rrsntratlon aro h fleeted, but idon
tant Its action Is tinusually rapid. A low doses
ricqueutlv sirvoto relievo a very obstinate
foujrli. It contains nntlitn? tnat cim diruirdcr
ino eiomnco, n met iimi i nn uo iint'uu w.iii
truth of but lew rouch remedies t It litis nn ex- -

trctrelv arrrenble flavor, ni1 is mid nt a 11 pure
which enables thodO of the most limited means
to nvnii i nemen c oi us viriucs.

ill Pimnlo rnndnesx to trifle with a Coujrb,
TnliiiMon nf tli Throat. Cheat hihI Lnncs trav
els raHdlv and what Is a ttlfllng and ensilv
pnTinuoinbie dtfflcultvin tboae oiirans
tnav In u lew weeks tievelop Into lirourhltls or
conumpt on. two disease winch rarrv more
victims to ourlVKravp". than any other In the
long list of bodily disorder".

A uouirii rany uo unr icnocu iuo ATciuninitry
Stuce ot Consumption, a mnladv rf which
HALE'S llONKV OP IIOXU5IIOTJND AND
TAHIathe purest l.nowu preventive. Those
thcrctorr, who would arrest thoprnpreps o! the
denrover shout' delay not a moment totnk-- a

ci ktais Bpeelflc.
C11ILUU15N, dettve rrcat benefit from Its

soothing properties, whmi suflerlnir with the
poroxyrms ot Crimp and Whnop.ng Connii. The
llrsi named d'aens is especially destructive
nmonR vouiur chiuiren and tha n'linoio lemcuv
should bo Rent oo hand In all lion? tho Ida lluv
the larpe Varicuges and tconondze.

PRICES. 60 cts.. nnd X, PKU BOTTLE.
Sold Ur all Uruirglsu.

C. N. Critteiiton Prop'r,
NO SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE, N. Y.

FnrSalebv A. J. DUHLINO, street.
Lelngbton. ra.

nave you a "Raoinq Tooth" Reader?

IF YOU BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops

andCnrethoacotvln one minute. Tills von
can tin fur TvVKNlY.FI VK OI3NT8 Tho

w.ll do the huslnos uo brown depcod upon
ttt it contains no InKieUlent which
can iiijure your i ceu:,

FRICE 25 CENTS. Sold by nil DrncRlsta.

C. K. Crittcnton, Prop'r.

The Leading External Specific

for DISEASES OF TitESKlN and

Bcautifier of Complexion

It renders tho Cuticle Health full1

Clear aril Smooth, and Is the iJest Pos

sible Substltuto for Expensive Sulphur

Baths.

HAVE,

the

It 1. Incomnnrflb'o nemcdv for BruIses. Ul
rfeit.. (.L'TB and ever? liritabfa or mihru.tliv
condition ot t lie urn! ih 9 most setvicenblr
remedial ono sou co oi icueiin
en. o ol (lOUT tllld 1U1EUMM18M.

Tt m a iniist OP. lrnlilo DISINFECTANT OV
ui.O'l'lUKU on Jiisij l.M(5, wom alio U'en
tiv ii. rson- - uuer nir irom ounoxiol's or co.
TAGIOUS DlfEA-E- nnd In u Cupitai -- Iciurdr nnd
Pievei lativo 1 toein wlicn usr.1 aaanlijec-tlo-

reiaoiiB eiiinloilnir it have no need lo
tane Sulphur Hat lis, or to resort to Balpliur

pruiL'Sfor batliinir pun ones.
Asanni'Juncl.of tlie TOILET It istarmore

10 man any ui-m- e ic silco n mv. aut,
1H.0 n ucie nr iiaiurc, conceal complex
loom liii'miBiien our removi'8 inem.

TAN,ntlCKl.i;i.I'IMl'Ll-t- ( 11L0TCHK8
aid llio like, speedily yielotoia cnnfylui:

an't !tli tlie very aett Boap to aiiive
vvitli.iiecnusnit leaves lliu sum amooihalid freo
irom uolnitatlon prouuceo on sen.iilvecu.
ilcle. by the aoiIicaiiin of tin1 lazor. It also
compleieiy crad eaten DAND-lI'l-'-

llousuvvlvH- - doeaio ll to be EXCELLENT for
wa.iimp; .M)Ot.L. LI.Nh' . oud oibcr
labriCH and ladio. inoving in tlie best.irclCHO
a ctroiioiiiaj ami ruial society speak ol It fu
tlieliiuac-iteim-

Icstlu omnia liour in from a'l qnarteri of the
lT iiluu upon Its Pronil tjr, many of win h liaie
Dcen puunkii'ii in me i nn oi a ncai paiiipiiiet
procurnbl- ot i nd Fancy Hoods Ileai-trs- .

tlii'oinnniiia belnp inen to publoinpnio
Hon nt bis Ml mciNAL, Waiieih use. Ka. 1 tlXTll
Avssuk. Ni w Voiik. The nrtie o It moreover
lnnoised uv tio M.dic-- l fiaienuty.

1.1 KK UOSr OTIlhll I'AilO L'H llEMEClES,
l' hnsb en Ululat-

ed, soaps without the smallest fraction of
ttUcscv have t ecu and are foi.lcd upon

tlie nususptcllng nnd uno'jservtiut. ittjenulne
Hulpbnr bonps pofrseHslo0 propeme. ldertloa,

ltu or equal to tlie Great KwoiUo. whict, theli
veudiirs ee. to rival by uudeilniud c mpetl
tioi . 'J lie public atiould tb reform becaielul to
Inquire for UU.l-I.- ' NS bnlplur boap by lla lull
name, und ceo tbat they gel tbe real article.

A'l lliu- ciits. Farcy Good
Oiocirs :eej IILUNU'S bULPHUlt

bOAF. and Ml. of for It, supply tbe
GLM'IM- - 7110 to tneir cn.tomers.

ri lcei,",23 cli. per CUe' 1 Dox. (3
cakes) scut by mull, prepaid for 70c.

C. N. CRITTENTON,

rnorniETon
Ko. 7 Sixth Ave.. N. V.

For Palo by A. J. DUIU-IN- Banl. Btro. t,
Lei.isktou, Fa.

BLACKS and BROWNS

AS XATUUAL A3 .N'ATCBh'e SEIF,

Areconimnlculed to Giov nnd Flattre colored

Hill's Uairand Whisker Dye

iiTircnaiatlon tbvtluielv free from hurtful in
KretltrniN fciid Intlu tel? superwf bv reawon ot
Hie fff ct trodnced to any article ot iu oafs.
l'lMnnture GUAYMtt AXIl 11 ALU h&6 HIO Die

eutwi. nod tho i teiy lmtn i ft. ire aiqiure tho
(rue ) ouiuiut uui itou tun maicue8M uyv.

BOLD BV ALL DUUaaiST3,

C. N. Crittcnton Prop'r.

Bor sate bv A.
llilflitoo, fa.

BIXTII AVE-- . N. V.

J. DUIU.INU, IlanV street
Mis.U, it.

It Will lBay to Read TTliis I m wU1 Vay the

AVe hate entered into arrangdments with Rev. J. HeNrv
Smythei of Philadelphia, the publisher !of Sunshine foii
Little Children, whereby we are enabled to make you the Ti"16 - Ccirbon AdVOCaf
following unrivalled offer-a- n offer which will, we feel as
sured, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper

Although OVER A MILLION OP DOLLARS hate
already been expended in this " great offer " by the " Sun
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our solo object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to the Carbon Advocate
and to SOnshine for Little Children.--

JHir Jl'B,JlX'ilUUl

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered t6 Subscribers of

"TKq Caribou AdYoeato8

"Worth $64.25. Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia $60

Ten royal octavo volumes. Llhrnry law binding, marble edges, extra Ellt.
4000 engravings and to maps, nnd from 80 to 100 clcanllv cnxrnvcd plates.
Latest and llest Edition. 1 his special subscription work Is made to order

ihu Kreui uuusu oi j. u. iipincou a uu.t oi I'liuadeipiiia, cxpressley for
mis irreai urcmiuni oner ortlio beaut ul nub entlon orstiNfiiiiMc rnii i.ltle tjni LnHaN It Is a library In Itself, Is not sold bytlio trade, and cannot
be bought elsewhere for less tlun SIXTY 1) ULL.AK3.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
Sunshine for Little Children Is ono of the taut magnificently lllu'trated
publications In tho United Slnlcs, Slio by 14U, monthly. The
twelve numbers will make a handsome folio work T 268 pages. 3t3u benull.
ful pictures, 60 ol them cuts. 40U exquisite stvrics for little ones.

The Carbon Advocate . . . .

The Newslet and Most Iteadablo Weekly In tho County. Tho Favorite
Family Taper, nnd the ONLY NKWSPAl'KK entirely rUlNTKtl iNTil K HUM'Y. Carelully edited, and with an nblo and s
ol Correspondents,!!! columns make a weekly Journal of the doings through,
out tho cuuulry.

Total offer is vorth

AVorth $26.25.

Shakespere's Works

receipt of $9.60.

Charlrs KnlL'lit's famous London pictorial edition. In two Immense roynl
octavo volumes. 3i0 wood-- i uis nnd 8 lull page plates by the celebrated Mr
John Gilbert, A. I!. A.; ulso SO eh gant steel from tho mi et emi-
nent artists ol Europe. 'Ihesu plnies nlono .Million, volume, luiiiorted
Inmi Germany for I ncnty Uo lars, ni the istnbllslnntnt ot E.ies &. I.aurl-n- t

Boston. I Iid text cammi l.r In le.s than 30 parts, ut 10 cents
per part. Hound In cloth, elegant gill tops and gold stamps.

Sunshine for Children
AS ABOVE.

The Carbon Advocate .....
Total offer is worth

Sent only

purchaNcd

Little ....
NOTICED

Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.
Worcester's Dictionary ....

llluslrnled and unabrldgcil. A ma'slvo volume oflsll pages. Latest and
best edition, t'olored plates. Library sheep binding.

" Tho authority In our olflre." N. Y. 'rrlbunc.
"Tho writers uso v orcester us their authority." N. Y. Herald.
"'I he standard Dictionary of America, " l'hllado. hla l'ress.
" Long considered tho standard ot America." vcnlug Post.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The a ihon Advocate

4

Total offer is worth . .

9S
Worth $16.25. Sent on receipt of 6.00.

The Child's Eiblc . , . .

A mairniflccnt book. Larue nunrto. 838 nicres. 300 fine ensrravlnss. color.
ed maim nnd lllnmlnaled II ties, especially dc.lifiied tiy the Itest annus ot I tie
day I'lftili.eleKnnt lull Kilt und v it t ediies.KOld side and guldsiauip. Clear,
laro type, arid printed on exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate . .

Total offer is worth .

"Worth $7.75. Sent on receipt of only $4.12.
World of "Wit and Ilumor

From tho most celebrated writers. A magnificent rolumo of the rarest and
richest fun. Larjro octao. 600 pnes. Cloth exira. 450 engravings and
full page plates! Gold side and gold stamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

on

best

BEAD ALL OF THIS. JSD

99

00

25

00

$64 25

22 00

00

$26

10 00

'40

00

$16 25

50

00

to

In order, if possible, to place a copy of TilE CAUI30N
ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adioiliiii"
Counties, to largely increase its circulation other
sections ol tlie country, have become parties to contracts
for the purchase of entire editions of elegant, rare and valu-
able books, and our readers respectfully requested to
write to tis lor any standard set ol works; andm connection
with our subscription department, their orders will be at
tended to at large discount Irom retail prices, with the ut-
most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem
ium Offers" we mention the following ;

DIOKKN'S WOHKR, , . THACKEnV'S WORKS,

CtlOi'Ell'S WORKS. j 1 ". j

ffThe above "Cltib Offers" are only forwarded when
tlie money is received by us.

All orders should be addressed to THE

3

1

2c

3

$7

Ml

and in
we

are

a

LEIIIGJITON,
Carbon County,

Tenn'a.

AND BEND OU

ONE YEAR FOR

Ot Six Month's

For 50 cetts !'

is

Less than1 2 cents p'dcf "tVeek

TOR A LAIt'lE'

3!? COLUMN YAtE&M

fo

M.

.TnTttTYiViTrifiW

Carbon Advocatc'y

Leliigliton, PHr

Bitow this voun MEioiiibn"

BANK STREET, LehighftM; Pa,r
MILLEns nnd Sealers id

AUKmd of CHAIN BOUGHT flM SOLD f
HKUULAU MAJtKKT ltATS.

UV wnnlrt. nlRn. irnnrrtlnllr InlfffWi our r.iti'
IzonthiU woaio uowluliy "yrepuii'U ttf bUr

i'Xil IUU1U Willi

est of CaH
From any Mine deslied at V Em?"

LOWEST I'RICESi- -

IT. IIEILMAI So CO)-

Jill

A WKRK in lonrnwntnwn anfl no
c X) tnl r a rtt Yon cin pive tbe tmn- -

tneBBM trim, wu&o l fXpcntH. Tlie
lGr.i ono riiinl.vevfrcifrcrtV fortlHMte'

willing lo work V u chnnlct tiy nntlilnr el bo
rnitii yon cofor v nis!? what yon fftsi rfont
llio litiniiipftR u o ofli. No loom to exnlaln here.'
Yon c n ile vote nil tour time or only vour spurn,
time to Ui hU'inesn and ma' e ewnt pv lor
eveivliour tliat yon work. Women-mn- iw
nucli as men. Send for B'lectril pr.vt temir

nil'- inrticiiara, wiucii wo mou freo. m uutoi'
lino Uon'l c miilnm ol hard limei whll ion1
imvenuch n ciiaoco Auares 11. u Juur.Tr
& CO , l'oi tlHiid. M&lne. June 7 IT".

Tfljcp send 25 cents In stamps or cur- -'
1 1 If lill t rrncv lor a new IIorsk Hook.
It treats nil diseases lias 35 flno EnirrtivlnurS4
sliHwInu: jinpltions Hpsumcd by sick horses, a.
i it uiu ui iu.t-j- , u tiirgo yincriiun ui v ai.ua iiuw
IcIIII 14 "KrirPfs ruies tor leuinjf ine ateeD't'F I of 11 lmnp. wtthnn rnorravlnv ft how.
inir teeth ol each rear, and a lariro amount of'
otticr valuaMo horse Intormmton. Dr. Win.'
II. ilnll Fay. "I havo nouttht books that r
paid S5 ami $10 Tor which I do not like as well'
as I do yours.' mcnp fou a CinrctAii.
AUKKTfl WANTKP. lJ,J.KtWIJAII,
Enosburffh Falls, Vt, mar. 15--

The White
is

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYING

SeiiMacM
Its Introduction and tf

fcnulntlon was the death-blo- to high
jirlced machines.

THERE ARE NO
MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This ll a Imnorlsnt mitler.it It
known and undisputed laet that rninf """.
called first-cla- machines which '"'.cneap nowa-daj- s are thosa that mm
rossesseu (that Is. taken Dick tram customer
alltr u and rebuilt and put upon tha markat

STH VrllTE IS tl.fi PEER OF ANT SEWING

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MAHKET.
IT IS MUCH LARGE It 1 HAN THE

CHINES OF THE SINGEII, HOWE ANO WEED

MATKE('0STS MOHEVtO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS C0NSTRUCTI0M IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE ANO

US W0RKMANSHIC IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other before try-in-s

tho W2ITE,
Prices and Terms Mate Satisfactorj

AGENTS "WANTED
White Sewing Machine Co.t

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA
AOENT FOII CAItnON COUNTY"

Msr.53T-i- n MAUCll CHUNK, P

v;!5T5itkS. KEW PIANOS $125
aim pi. niTiri iii:iuuiubSQI'AHli A'iDUfltlOHT.allstncllTFIKST.

Ut Ah, wild ai the lovrrrt net cab whoieu t
lac uit P Icen. dlitct to ilio 1'UIICII AHKIl
Tlies rianus mafia or e or the finest dlsplaTf at'
lie r.uleiinul Kiblmtlon. ard wrie nuaol-ruonsl- ir

recoinmcodtd rerthe 111OUE0T IloitORsr
otci 15.1X0 ii uc. Itetutulr Inccrporsu

Maimfsciunnic ci.-rri- ory nets vrara Ibe Square Grand- - coiiuln Math'
usbekv new pateut Snplex Oreraunnc Bcle,-th-

urcairal improvement In the hujoiy of.
l'lauo ma Ing. The UfrlsbMarethe FINKnr
IN AMKIIRA. Flaooa sei f on trial. Don't
fall lo write lor lnuatmted and PmcMpUt
Cutaloarue of a patee mailed tree.

JIKNt)Kr,SOIIN PIANO CO.
at Ket 10th BtrattrN.T

1 Tear


